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ileunia -t we owe the reformation af the calendar and the comiputaý
duct.' un~s which delermine witb nice acct2racy the lengtb of tlýc

tltiti,ý,"r year. Galileo, Kepler, and Secchi, Sir Içaac Newton, and
e oth ;Liàd Bacon, Leibnitz, Lavoisier, Euler, Cuvier, ind Descartes,
wcd .:ai rccognîzed as leaders in the field of science. They were,

'Mureover, firm belicvcrs in revelation, while most of themn coin-
itse. biýmed strong religious convictions with scientific crudition.
of Q ~ the study of nature tbey do flot fail to record with devout

en psetheir admiration for the power and providence of the
,ïiù -,CÎator.

e in, fThe flrst circumnavigation of the globe, the discavery of the
.gs 0-AÀ!erican continent, tbe doubling of the Cape of Good Hope,
ch n~welas the mast accurate gc'ographical survey of the earth's

îîstýi.face, are events for which we are indebted ta, Christian navi-
lîaga ji ors and explorers, ail actuated by an indomitable spirit of
tiorni 'i&erprise, and niost of tbem inspircd with the higher miotive of
.oor,-Ïl for the propagation of the Gospel. Marco Polo, Columbus,
an or-'Jerigo, Vespucci, Magellan, and Vasco da Gamna, were mien
ai s~ C strong religious faith, wbo embarked an their perilous
sed& agei with the benediction ci the Church upon thein.
wvht, 'Our own country is largelv indebteci ta Catholic priests, who

ans,ý e the pioneers, flot only of religion and civilization, but also
ieçrà;celce. In one hand they bore the torcb of iaith, and in
I 0«h other the torcb of religion. They flot only carried the

~îv~pel ta the aboriginal tribes cf North Anierica, but they
Ié4orea aur rivers, laites, ançi niuntains; and the charts that
yseint ta Europe over two hundred years ago are still

â4lêired as models of topographical accuracy.
: ,.ý3Vith these facts before us it is difficult ta suppress a feeling

i rindignation, when we are told that Christianity is a bar ta
àintific iuvestigation. These maligners of Christianîty awe

0 j~the Christian religion that they are able ta revule ber.
Sarate theni tram the universities and ýchooIs tounded by

a ta patronage; witbdraw then from Christian traditions
tàhD., literature, and they would die of intellectual stagnation.

ai-here is fia branch ot art in which the disciples of Christi-
iI1ýXI1 bave not excelled. IVas flot Michael Angelo a devout

~of the Church ? And who surpassed himn in sculpture and
~i~,itecture ? To bum we are îndehted for Si. Peter's flasilica,

'd -grandest cburch ever erected ta God by the hand of mnan.
rfound that

i ". Pawer, glory, sttength, and beauty-all are aisled
In this eternal ark ot worship undeliled.»

z dwere nct Raphael and Domenichino, Fra Angelico and
d ~Lardo da Vinci members o! the ChurchP And are they

'ithe recognized masters in the exquisite art o! painttng ?
elli zart and Haydn, Betthoven and Palestrina were Christian
&..- , and were patronized by Popes and Bishops. And are
I îtl hot acknawledged leaders in the ricb and harmofijaus

0"*- oftmusici Their Masses are as unrivalled in musical
t, psition as aur cathedrals are in architecture.

te~apparent conflict between the deductions oftscience and
<tidctrine o! Christian taith is clearly accounted for in the

t:fà1Ii decree of the Vatican Council : IlThere neyer can
~lreal discrepancy between reason and faith, since the

rîam God who reveals mysteries has bestawed the light of reason
i.t~human miînd ; and God cannot deny himselt, nar can

Io -~i~ever contradict truth. The taIse appearance of such a
pçZ7tadiction is mainly due either ta the dogmas of taîth flot
dâùeg been clearly understood and expounded according ta, the
uan of the Church, or ta the inventions of opinion having

taken for the verdict o! reason."
5 these explanations are kept in view, tlîey will serve ta
rnstrate tbat the apparent canflict between science and
Sis often erroneausly aesumed that the Scriptures pro-

ded doctrines wbich tbey neyer professed ta teach. The
volume was flot intended by its divine Author ta give

scientîfic treatise on astronomy, or cosmogony, or geology,
en a complete series cf cbronology or genealagy. Tbese

are* incidentally întroduced ta illustrate a higber sub-
' The purpcse of the Scriptures is ta recount God's super-

relations with niankind, His providential gaverniment
e world, and man's moral obligations to bis Creator.
en, for instance, the sacred text declares that the sun
still in the beavens, it simply gives expression ta the

ulous prolongation of tbc day ; and this in popular Ian.
sucb as even naw, with aur improved knowledge cf as-

my, we employ, for we speak o! the rising and tbe sctting

*of the siu as if, accoiditig ta the Iltolemnaic system, we still hc.
lieved that be rEvalves around the eatb. The Chuich has no

1mission ta teach asîronomy. One may be as bad an astono-
mer as John Jasper and yet be a good Christian.

Again, the resulis o! geological investigation, by whîcb it is
ascertained that ages mnust have ciapsed between the formation
of matter andl the creation o! man, would secin ta confiec
witb the book of Genesis, whicb states that aIl vegetable and
animal lif2 war created within the space of six days. But the
Church, as is well known, has nover defined the meaning ta he
attached ta these ilayjs af Genesis. IVe are at liberty, so tar as
tbe Church is concerned, and if the deductians o! science are
incontrovertible, we are coinpelled ta ascribe an indefinite
period o! years ta each day. The context itselt insinuates
that the day cannot be restricted ta twenty-tour bours, since
for the first thrce days there iras no suit ta measure tbeir dura-
tion ; and ina tbe second chapter .of Genesis the word day is
manitestly used ta express an indefinite pcriod of turne employed
in tbe crtation o! tbe material universe.

The Mosaic narrative stmply records the c;eation ai niatter
ont af nothing, and the order in wbîch lite, bath animal and
human, came into existence. The chronological order ofMoses
is borne out by the researches af geolagists, who bave dis.
covered that vegetable fossils are anterior ta anima( remains,
and that those af the loirer animais are more ancient than any
human sl<eletons ever found. Our knowledge. inoreover, of
the lairs governing tbe vegetable and animal kingdoms con-
firins this arrangement, since vegetable lite derives i-ts subsis-
tence froin inarganic matter, animal lite is nourished by the
vegetable kingdomn, and man himself is sustained by the nutri-
nient he derives traint bath.

The discoveîy ai hurnan tossils, and ai other geological and
hîstorical monuments is somnetimes boldly assumed ta stamp
the )human tannly with ar fair greater antiquity than appears ta
be warranted by Scripture genealogies. To this I reply that
the Scripture gîves fia precise date regarding the tume inter-
vening betireen Adamn and aur Lard. 1%Te have only conject-
ures resting on genealogies. T'he enumeration af Adam's
lineal descendants is not claimed ta be consecutive and coni-
plete. It is not denied that links may bc mîssing.in the chain
o! generation. There is alsa a marked discrepancy betireen
tbe different versions o! the Bible in computing the age of
mnan. I'he Vulgate reckons tour tbousand years ; the Septua-
gint, five thausand, and the 1-ebreir, six tbousand years irorn
Adamn ta aur Saviaur. Some Catholic irriters. witbout any
reriroof fram the Church, are disposed ta, extend the periodta
c -7eight tbousand years.

IlNothing is more -strange," observes a recent writer, "1than
the incessant reproduction o! old thoughts under the guise ai
new and advanced opinions. It wauld seem as if the buman
mind, with aIl its restless activtty, irere destincd ta revalve in
an endless circle. . - Protessor Tyndall addressîng the
world framn the throne o! modern science, repeats the thougbts
of Democritus and Epicurus as the last guesses a! the scientitic
mmid."

In tact, theré is no class o! mnr sa dogmatic and sa iapaà.
tient of contradiction as certain moaderni scîentists; and~ Ilthis
dogniatism is the more intalerable, as the so-called deinc.nstra-
tions of ane age have sometîmes been the butt and ridi:ule o!
succeedîng generations." Not content with cultivati îg their
own field, they invade the region of theology and palitics.
They speak as if they had an exclusive diplema ta treat ai
everytbing in the lîcaven above, on the earth beneath, and in
the waters under the earth ; and tramn their intallible judgment
there must be no appeal.

The position oi the Catholic Curch ira referemce ta, modern
scientists may Le thus briefly summarized: The Churcb
fosters and encourages every departinent ai science. But
just because she is the friend o! true science she is opposed ta,
ail false pretentions ta science. There is as much difference
betireen true and taise science as there is betireen authority
and despotisin, liberty and license. Wben she bears a man
advancing some crude theory at variance witb the received
doctrines a! revelations-with the existence of Ccd. for exam-
pIe, or His superintending providence, or His wisdom, or His
sanctity; when she hears bina advancing sanie hypothesis
opposed ta the unity ai the human species, ta the spirituality
and the immartality o! the soul, ta the future destiny o! mnax,
and ta those other great doctrines that involve at once the.
dignity and moral respansibility of the humara race, she knows
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